Ann Arbor High School
Class of 1964 55th Reunion
Friday-Sunday October 18-20, 2019

Registration Form
Name: ______________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________
Main Event will be Saturday, October 19, 2019 7920 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor
The doors will open at 5:00 pm. Appetizers will be served 5:30-6:30. Buffet dinner will be 6:307:30. Music, provided by a DJ, will be underway at 7:30 and continue until 9:30.
The Quarter Bistro is available for us to “Hang out” each day until 4:00pm. Additional drinks or snacks
can be purchased at the bar. There is no cover charge for lunch attendees who want to stay around
and visit. This would be a great venue for folks who might want to hold their own special gatherings
like sports teams or elementary school classes. If the football game is being broadcast on Saturday, it
would be available to watch at the Bistro.
Other Events that have been arranged so that people may have additional opportunities to get
together over the weekend are:
Quarter Bistro Lunch: Friday, 10/18 at noon
# attending _____ X Ticket price $20.00 = $____
*Cash Bar
Please select Friday menu choice
1. Soup and Salad combination x____
2. Fettuccini Alfredo (vegetarian) x ___
3. Rosemary Chicken (gluten free) x___
4. Black Angus burger (all cooked alike, no choices) with fries x___
5. Catfish Etouffee x___
* (number of meals selected should match # attending)

Evening Event: Friday, 10/18 7920 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor
5:00-8:00 pm (The Moveable Feast Catering)
Southwestern Fajita Bar & Salad:
# attending _____ X Ticket price $20.00 = $ ___

Quarter Bistro Lunch: Saturday, 10/19 at noon
# attending _____ X Ticket price $20.00 = $____
*Cash Bar
Please select Saturday menu choice
1. Soup and Salad combination x____
2. Fettuccini Alfredo (vegetarian) x ___
3. Rosemary Chicken (gluten free) x___
4. Black Angus burger (all cooked alike, no choices) with fries x___
5. Jambalaya x___
6. John Marzetti+ (remember the junior high/high school lunchroom?) x___
+ If you make this selection, please make a 2nd choice in case there is not enough call for it. Thanks
Main Event Dinner: Saturday, 10/19 5:00 PM
Buffet Dinner (The Moveable Feast Catering) and Dancing (DJ)
# Attending _____ Ticket price $65 x _____ = $_______ Paid by September 15th
Ticket price $70 x _____ = $_______ Paid after September 15th
Total $ for the Main Event Dinner = $________
Sunday Brunch at Weber’s 9:30-11:30
# attending _____ X Ticket price $20.00 = $ ____

Total Cost of Events Summary
Quarter Bistro Lunch: Friday
Evening Event: Friday
Quarter Bistro Lunch: Saturday
Main Event Dinner: Saturday
Sunday Brunch at Weber’s
Total Cost

$
$
$
$
$
$

Drink tickets will be on sale for the Friday and Saturday evening events. Beer/wine tickets will be
$5.00. Tickets for mixed drinks will be $7.00. Cash or check will be accepted.
Please mail this form, and a check made payable to “AAHS ’64 55th Reunion” to:
Dave Mohler
4245 Sandhill Lane
Dexter, MI 48130
Payment and registration form must be postmarked no later than October 5th. Refunds will not
be available after October 5th.

Name tags will be produced based on how you would like it to appear. Please indicate your
preference. Suggestions for the optional 3rd line of text could be, “Spouse of John Jones”, “Class
President” or whatever else you might like to say. Specify what you like, up to 20 characters, or leave
3rd line blank.
Your first name: ___________________

Last name ___________________

Additional optional line of text (20 characters): ______________________________________
Include yearbook picture (if available)

Yes___ No____

Spouse/guest first name ___________________Last name _______________________
Additional optional line of text (40 characters if no photo): ___________________________________
Include yearbook picture (if available)

Yes___ No____

